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SUFFERED TERRIBLY.

How Relief from Distressing Kidney
Trouble Was Found.

Mm. Kllznbeth Wolf, 38S V. Morgan
Bt, Tipton, Mo., says: "Inilnminntlon

of tlio bladder
reached its cllmnx

last spring nnd I suf-foro- d

terribly. My
back nehed and
pained bo I could
hardly get nround
and the. secrctlona

fflm wcro scanty, fre-
quent of pasaago
and rmlnful. I wna

tired nil the time nnd very nervous. I
began using Moan's Kidney Pills, and
uftcr taking a fow boxes was cured
nnd have been well over Blnce."
' Heniember tho name Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. CO cents a box. Foster.
Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HE DID HIS BEST.

Merchant What? You were robbed
of everything on tho way?

Messenger Yes, but don't worry.
They gnvo mo a receipt.

LEWIS' "8IN0LE BINDER."

A hand-mad- o cigar ftosh from the
tabic, wrapped In foil, thus keeping
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mado of good tobacco is tho ideal
Bmokc. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
used arc so rich in quality that many
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Slnglo Binder Straight
5c. Lowls Slnglo ninder costs tho
dealer some moro than other fc cigars,
but tho higher price enables this fac-
tory to uso extra quality tobacco.
There aro many imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero is no substitute 1 Tell
tho dealer you want a Lewis "Slnglo
Binder."

Stated In Cold Figures.
It costs on nn averngo about $250

to cure an Incipient consumptive or
to caro for an advanced caso of tuber-
culosis until death. If he Is left in des-
titute circumstances without proper
attention ho will surely Infect "with
his dlseaso at least two other persons,
nnd possibly more. Considering that
the average life Is worth to society
in dollars and cents about $1,C00, the
not loss which would accrue to a com-
munity by not treating its poor con-
sumptives in proper Institutions would
bo, for ench case, Includiug those who
aro unnecessarily infected, at tho very
lowest flguro, $1,230. On this basis, If
tho poor consumptives in tho United
States who aro now sick wcro segre-
gated from their families, nnd either
kept in Institutions until they died, or
else cured of their disease, the sav-
ing to tho country would bo the enor-
mous sum of $1,275,000,000.

Woman's Daring Deed.
In southern Tunis lies an oxtenslvo

salt mnrsh desert called tho Shott
Jcrld, of which tho Arabs stand In ter-
ror, for many a caravan has been lost
in tho salt Incrusted morass, which,
nccprding to Do Lcsseps Is as much
as 1,200 feet deep in places. This
region has been crossed for the first
tlmo in a smnll automobllo by a
woman, Myrlam Harry, a well-know-

Trench novelist.

Taking the Tips.
"Why did Dollarby sell his hotel?"
"Ho wasn't making money fast

enough."
"What Ib ho doing now?"
"IIo'b luxuriating in tho position of

head waiter."

Heroic souls in old times had no
more opportunities than wo havo; but
they used them. Charles Klngsloy.

HABIT'S CHAIN
Certain Habits Unconsciously Formed

and Hard to Break.

An ingenious philosopher estimates
that tho amount of will power neces-
sary to break n life-lo- ng habit would,
if it could bo transformed, lift n weight
of many tons.

It sometimes requires a higher do-gre- q

of heroism to break tho chains of
a pernicious habit than to lead a for-
lorn hopo in a bloody battle A lady
writes from nn Indiana town:

"Prom my earliest childhood I wasn
lover of coffee. Boforo I was out of my
teons I was a mlscrablo dyspeptic, suf-
fering terribly nt times with my Btora-ne-

"I was convinced that it was coffee
that was causing tho troublo and yot
1 could not deny myself n cup for
breakfast. At tho ago of 30 I was in
very poor health, indeed. My aistor
told mo I was in danger of becoming
a coffee drunkard.

"But I never could givo up drinking
coffee for breakfast, although it kept
mo constantly ill, until I tried Postum.
I learned to make it properly according
to directions, and now wo can hardly
do without Postum for breakfast, nnd
caro nothing for coffee.

"I am no longer troubled with dys-
pepsia, do not havo spells of Buffering
with my stomach that used to troublo
mo so when I drank coffeo."

Look in Jtogs. for.tho Ilttlo book,"Tho
Road to Wollvlllo." "Thoro's n Reason."

Krr rend Hie nbotc letter? A new
nuc upprni-- from iliuc to tlmr. Thrr
nrr Kcnulnr, (rue, nnd full of lsuratua
latere!.

ft MIHVf btWlMMMKf

quarterly
J REVIEW j
I Sunday School Leuon for Dec. 19, 1909 I
1 Specialty Arranged (or Tills Paper I

OOl.niJM T!JXT-- "I huvn fought n
Rood llKlit, 1 luivo finished my eoiusc, I
liuvo kept the fnltli "- -'J Tim

Ono of the most Interesting of tho
general reviews may b made through
references In literature to persons and
events In tho Acts.

Let each scholar have a pencil and
paper and note down that to which
reference Is made In tho literary quo-
tations rend by the teacher.

Or the references mny bo given to
tho class as a whole and the answers
bo mado orally, each scholar contrlb
utlng what he knows, till nmong them
nil tho right nnswers may be obtained.

Tho review beyond the nbovo
should take In the whole life of Paul.

Extent of Time From the conver-
sion of Paul to his death at Rome,
about HO years, (live the dates.

Early Biography. Tell all you can
about Paul's early life, his relatives,
his birthplace, education, experiences,
how ho came to be a foreign mission-
ary.

Friends and Helpers, froia tho eail-les- t

time till his death.
Paul's Travels, especially In his

missionary work. Name tho countries
nnd tho cities, tracing on the map Ills
Journeys, noting what bo did In each
place, particularly his buccoss as n
missionary.

Tho Chinches Founded by Paul
and what ho did for them.

The Epistles He Wrote.
His Experiences, ns recorded by

Luko and in his epistles.
His Death nt Rome.
His Chief Characteristics.
Tho Motives and Truths which were

the Inspiration of his career ns a mis-
sionary.

A Regular Examination of written
nnswers to a select list of questions
Is always a most useful method of re-

view, probably the best method In
many casos

The Travel Club should meet nt
some home, and, with pictures, or
stcroscope and map, travel with St.
Paul and look nt scenes amid which
ho lived and worked.

REAL SOURCE OF STRENGTH

Abounding Love of the Saviour Where-
in the Christian Serves and

Is Served.

Christ's love does not depend on our
faith, but our faith depends on his
lovo. Our service depends on his love,
nlso. We need to feed our faith there
If wc are to Bcrve him nt all. "If any
man servo mo, let him follow me."
Tho way to serve Is to bo a dtSciple;
to sit at his feet, to learn of him.
Before we can do his work we must
drink of his spirit nnd let him teach
us his becret Before wc can servo
him we must be humble enough to let
him serve us. "Behold," Bald Thomas
n Kempls, "all things aro thine which
I havo nnd whereby I servo thco. And
yet contrariwise thou rather Bervest
mo than I thee."

This is tho root of our fnltli, tho
source of our strength, and tho very
heart of our communion: Namely, that
the Son of Man came not to bo min-
istered unto but to minister. There nro
other aspects of religion, the light o
faith, tho witness to the truth, Chris-
tian service, and the whole issue In
practice of Christian love, but this
first, nnd this last, nlso, and this nil
tho time, that our spiritual life de-

pends utterly on Christ. Creep close
to tho warmth of his lovo; got near
to tho source of all your joy and ser-
vice. Let the Son of Man minister to
you, serve you with his own aweet
courtesy. Hugh Black, M. A.

The Life In Christ.
"I am come," said Christ, "that they

might have life, and that they might
havo it more abuudantly." Tho world
does not realize It but "to live Is
Christ"; that is, to know and servo
Christ is really and truly to live;
whereas the service of the world and
self is mere existence. So far from
being a cramping, restrictive Influ-
ence, allegiance to Christ Is nn intro-
duction to an Infinitely wider nnd full-

er experience. "All things nro yours,
nnd yo nro Christ's, and Christ Is
God's." To seo life In ItB truo senso
is to realign Its expanding possibilities
nB the grace of God enlarges Its scope.
In tho realm nnd service of God every-
thing aboundB lovo abounds; grace
abounds; life aboundB.

Evidence of tho Father's Love.
Wo ought not to bo surprised at tho

coming of sorrow or Buffering. It Is
a part of our common lot, to bo ac-

cepted candidly nnd to bo borno brave-
ly. Let none of us conclude In con-

sequence of pain that God Is not good,
that Ho Is not wise, nnd that Ho has
ceased to lovo Ills child, for nothing
could be farther from tho fact. Ho
Is tho sum of nil that Is good. His
plans never miscarry, and sorrow 'a
to tho child of God nn exalted ovldenco
of the Father's lovo.

Need Men for the Ministry.
It Is reported that thero is a great

lack of candidates for tho ministry in
tho provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
Newfoundland, Now Brunswick and
Prince Edwnrd Island. In tho growing
west there is said to bo a demand for
CO to 75 new candldatca each year,
nnd were It not for tho supplies re-
ceived each year from England many
pastorates would remain empty.

Somo peoplo get bo Ilttlo out of re-
ligion bccnuEO thoy aro bo anxious tc
get bo much for themselves,

FIND PREHISTORIC MONSTER

Fossil Coryphodon and Remains of
Member of Prcdentnta Family

Discovered In Montana.

Now York Two dinosaurs have
boon discovered In tho fossil beds of
Montann by nn expedition of tho
American Museum of Natural History
led by Barnuni Brown of tho depart-
ment of vottobrnto paleontology. This
dlscoveiy gives to tho museum the
distinction of nnmlng two prehistoric
monsters the finding of which adds to
the already high scientific standing
of the institution.

Two expeditions wore sent out early
last summer under the direction of the
head of the department, Prof. Henry
Fairfield Osborn, who Is also president
of the museum. The first, which wns

Monster Found by Scientists.

under tho chargo of Mr. Wnltcr
Granger, went to the Wind River
basin, In Wyoming, whero Its most im-

portant find wns a skull of tho cory-
phodon, a crenturo which Bomowhnt
resembles the hlppototamus of tho
present day. Tills expedition nlso
found Borne live hundred smaller speci-
mens which aro of great valuo in
tilling in connecting links in tho chntn
of evolution.

Tho expedition of Mr. Brown, which
went to tho Lnmnrle formntlou, re-

sulted in the unearthing of the fossil
skeletons of a new reptllo of tho ecru.-topsl-a

variety, nnd of ono of tho a

family hitherto unknown to
scientists.

Tho eerntopslan specimen, whoso
classic name translated means "horn
face," la a dinosaur, and Is closely al
lied to tho trlccmtops, of which thero
Is a complete skeleton In the museum
Tho body measured 21! feet In length
and seven In height, while It wns ful-

ly four nnd n half feet across the
back. Tho skull was missing, nnd
Bomo other expedition will havo to get
him n head. Tho frame of the reptile
is lighter than that of tho trlceratops

The accession fiom the prcdentnta
race Is a lizard which walked about
llko a kangaroo. Tin op skeletons were
found, but no head, nnd it Is now for
another expedition to seo thnt ho doei
not rcmnln ncephalus.

The new reptllo measures seven
foot from tip to tip, nnd when he stood
up ho wns piobnbly flvo feet high.
The preparation of tho specimens
which havo been gathered by theso
two expedltloiiB will require a year's
work and research.

PRESIDENT'S NEW OFFICES

Taft Will Handle Affairs of State
over Spot Where Roosevelt

Played Tennis.

Washington. President Taft's first
love, tho Philippines, lias ousted for-

mer President Roosevelt's hobby, ten-
nis, nnd whero once tho strenuous
president battled with tho opponents
In IiIb tennis cnblnct Mr. Tuft will
sit at his desk In n now room which
will constantly remind him of the
Philippine nrchtpclngo.

Tho new executive offices havo
been llnlshed and they nro works of
nrt, pronounced In Wnshlngton ns
tho most Bumptuously furnished of
nny of the host of magnificent offices
In the cnpltal. Mtb. Taft has Inspect-
ed tho uow offices nnd sho Is well
pleased with tho decoratlvo schomo

Two largo offices In tho rear will
be devoted to President Taft and Sec- -

The President's Room.

retnry Carpenter. Tho president's is
a largo room, ovnl in shape and deco-
rated in green nnd whito. Tho wnlls
aro to bo coated with burlap. Tho
furnltiiro will consist of new chairs
nnd Bcttecs covered with a Philippine
product, enrabao or water buffalo
leather. Tho floors will bo parquet of
caliao wood and other lumber import-
ed from tho Philippines. Mr. Taft
will uso the desk of mahogany which
wns turned over to him by Mr. Roose-
velt. President's Secretary Carpen-
ter's room will bo smaller In size, but
furnished similarly, Philippine woods
nlso furnishing tho flooring.

A now featuro of tho exccutlvo of-

fices will bo a congressional waiting
room. Heretofore representatives
used tho same rooms as tho senators
to wait on the president This room
was also used as a cabinet room. Tho
now scheme provldca a cabinet room
in which tho scnnTora will wait, a
congressional waiting room nnd the
snmo old room, rcnovnted and

for tho general run of vis-

itors at tho Whito House. Tho press
room has been Ilxed up to look llko
new nnd moro commodious nnd com-
fortable quarters for tho assistant
secretaries, clerks, messengers nnd
telegraphers havo been provided.

A girl mny bo nngry nt a man
for trying to lrisa her, but Just tho
eamo sho admires his good tauto.

GOOD WORK IS LOVED WORK
i

And Therein One Should Find tho
Contentment That Is Chief

Part of Life.

If a man doesn't love hli woik, ho
had better got something else to do.
But tho troublo la that siteh people
will baldly lovo any kind of woik
Tho tioublo U In thetn. They lack
Intelligence. If they knew enough
to know gooil work, they would soon
tvnrn to lovo It. The manual tialn-lu-

scheme has this In view to stir-loiii-

the Job a man Is doing with
such liitelllgenco nnd tasto as will
make. It nttinctlvo to him.

"The man who Is In lovo with his
Job gets moro contentment out of llfo
than any other," says Rrnnder Mat
thews; mid he gels a great pint of his
contentment In doing Ills work right
No man enn lovo his work who shirks.
No man can be contented who Is dis-

honest about hlu woik. This Is shirk-
ing or doing It negligently. So theso
things nlwnys go together honest
work, contentment nnd love of tho Job.

agonizing"itching.
Cczema for n Year Got No Relief I

Even at 8kln Hospital in Despair j

Until Cutlcura Cured Him. I

"I wns troubled with a Bovero Itch-
ing and dry, ncruf skin on my ankles. '

fcot.armB and scalp. Scratching mado
it worso. Thousands of Binnll veil pirn-pie- s

formed and theso caused lntonso
itching. I wns advised to go to tho
hospital for disensea of tho skin. I did
bo, tho chief surgeon Baying: "Inevor
BawBtichnbndcnfio of eczemn." But I
got little or no relief. Then I tried many

remedies, but I beenmo bo
bad that I almost gavo up in despair.
After Buffering agonlea for twelve-months- ,

I was relieved of tho nlmost
unbearnblo itching after two or threo
applications of Cutlcura Ointment. I
continued Kb uso, combined with Cull
cum Sonp nnd Pills, nnd I wna com-
pletely cured. Henry Searlo, MtUo
Rock, Ark., Oct. 8 and 10, 1007."
fuller Drug A Cliom. Corp., Solo 1'ropg., Iloston.

Detected.
Tho consul In Uiudon of a continen-

tal kingdom wns Informed by his gov-

ernment thnt ono of his country-
women, Biipposed to bo living In Great
Britain, had been left a million of
money. After advertising without

ho applied to the police, and a
smart joung detective waB 80t to
work.

When a fow weeks had gone by his
chief asked him how ho wan going on.

'I've found the lady, sir."
"Good! Whero is sho?"
"At my place l got married to her

yesterday!"

$100 Reward, $100.
The rrartcrn of tlilj paper will Imj pleiwil to lnxthai thero Is at least one tlrrailitl dlm-ns- that erlenoe

ban bi en ablo to cure In all lie stage, nnd that U
Catarrh. Hull's Catarrh Cum Is tho only pomtlts
cure now known to tha medical fraternity. Catarrh

a constitutional disrate, rrqulrrn n constitu-
tional treatment. Hill's Catarrh Cure. Is taken In-

ternally, aetlnir dlrvetly upon tho liiood nnd mucous
urfaei-- of the rjntrm, thereby ilrfltroylnc tho

foundation of the diaeam, and Rlvln the patient
ttrcngth by building up the conMltutlon and (mint-
ing nature In dolus Its work. 'Hie proprietors ham
o much faith In Its curallio powers that they nfler

Ono Hundred Hollars for nny coxa that II tails to
turn. Send for list of testimonials

Address l J. CHUNKY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all Ilruirirlnta. 75c.
Taio Hall's 1'amlly rim for constipation.

Described.
Miss Glddlgosh Oh, uncle, havo

you Been tho Wllllumses' baby? Do
dcscrlbo it to inc.

Undo Snark Description! Urn!
nh! very smnll features, clean shaven,
red-face- and looks a hard drinker.

Important to Mothors.
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA. a safe and sura remedy for
infants and children, nnd seo that it
Ttnnra Mm

Signature otCOiMJ
In Ubo For Over :i() Yearn.

Tho Kind You Have AlwayH Bought.

If tho women aro to bo credited,
ovory married woman finally dlos of
a broken henrt, and every old bach-olo- r

has had his heart burled in a
gravo for years.

ConUlrmtlon causes nnd aerlnutly araraTaUts
many dWa&ea. It la thoroughly cured by Dr
rierco's I'elletH. Tiny auiiar-cuau-- d k'runules.

Did It ever occur to you that book
worms aro awful bores?

I
(HkmttWmamMimmmaa&mZSami&im&Sim

Best for Baby and Best for Mother1

PISOS
CURE

MX. ws vwrm Ton fuwstJS
Ii Gae (or children and adulu, very pleasant
to take and free from opiates; It toothes
and heals the aching throat and assures restful
nights to both mother and child.

All DrugiUU, 25,ccnts.
H

PUTNAM
Color mora aoodi brlahtir and fatter color thin am
oaj uar merit without ripping a put Writs lor Iroo

Mrs.Ioasewife:-Tlier- es a Sapjj
Medium in lyeaytfMiM jsas.Ka

r dono not good.
Trip is especially trno of baking nnd it it Just ai truu cf baiting powder. If
you uo tho cheap nnd Big Can Kinds you aro getting quantity at tho sacrifice of
quality. It cannot Iks ni good or ni economical as Cnlumot tho medium prlco
kind. If oti uso tho High l'rico Kind, you aro paying trihuto to tho Trust tho
quality is no better.

9

Peres
F naijm ' "" B

The Cheap 5:CS5Jarp555
wa K ino. powur to

and Big
Can Kind

(ALUMEj
In uii can you get

more substance but

not more baking
powder. It is gret
in quantity onl- y-

not in economy OSBHK.not in satisfaction. M v r BAKtHd pm"" s
Sw -- r

7T
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THt LAR0C3T MANUFACTUnEn OF
Mcrro Fine ohocs in

Wenr W. L. Douglns
onoy-wnlkln- ohocs. Thoy nro
mntla upon honor, offt ora, hy tho most skilled workmon,
in nil tho Intost fashions. Shoos In
ovory stylo and shnpo
In nil walks of Ufa.

If I could tnko you
factories nt Orocktnn,
show you howcurofully
Ins shoeo urn mado,
thon umlnratnnU why
their shape, fit lienor,
nnd nro of grantor vnluo
other miiKo.

CAI'TION. Ren that
name ntvl the. retail nrlen la a njniiiM on
tlio txil torn. Toko NoHtil)ntltut.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tired Out of
bortt Havo No Appetite.

CARTER'S LITTLE,
LIVER PILLS
will put you right HcartersI
in a lew day.

HaaaBKsw BiiT-r- i c1 hey do
their duty. jBr Iiver

Cure tannic
Conitipa.

. lion. Uil
ionmesi, Indigestion, and Sick .iadaclle.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

GENUINE must bear lignnture:

PILES
"I have Buffered with piles for thirty-si- x

years. One year ugo last April I bc-g-

taking Cnscarcts for coiiEtimtiou. In
the course of a week I noticed the piles
began to disappear and at tho cud of six
weeks they did not trouble uic at all.
Cascarcts have done wonders for inc. I
ntu entirely cured and feel like a new
uiau." George Krydcr, Napoleon, O.

Plcaiant. Palatable, Potent, Tasto Good.
Do C ood. Novcr Slckcn.Wcakcn or (5 ripe.
10c.23c.50c. Noeraold Itibulk. Thoiren-ti- l

no tntik--t BtnmtK'il C C C. Uuuruntucd to
euro or your uiouoy back, 920

LIVE STOCK AND FIFP.TRnTYPFSMISCELLANEOUS B ? BMW SW
In prcnt VfirlrtT for rxalo tit tlmlcmoht tlra by
UlNTftlt ShnNtUI'rKI 1, &lW.td.rfUrM,, tMfMO 1

DEFIANCE STIRCHHrS,
--other tarrlia only 11 ounren aatuo price, ami

DEFIANCE." IS GUPERIOn QUALITY.

FOR

PINK
klilney

aud manufacturers.

When Cold
When cold winds blow, biting frost

is in air, and back-draugh- ts down
the chimney deaden fires, then

PERFECTION
Heater

. o ..- -. ...,,
(equipped omuicicu ucvigcj

shows its heating by
steadily supplying just the heat that
is needed comfort.

Tho Perfection Oil Heater Is unaffected
by weather conditions. It fail. No
smoke smell just a satisfying
licat. The new

Automatic
Smokeless Device

rcvents tho wick being turned
Rrcmovea in an instant.

other die. One 10c Dickaas colon all die-How to Ore. and

rjfw ww

la

Ik"Mi Value in
BAKING POWDER

Cnlnmct, in tho Standard 1 lb. can,
sells nt a tnodcralo cost but is great
in all 'round satisfaction. You uso
lessol it it makea tho baking lighter,

purer moro deli-
cious. Ono baking

ThoTruat will provo its supe-
riorityKind try It. Ask
your grocer nnd in-

sistCrttf In prkf, on Calumet.
LIU ii Fr larco unmlnnmoquutl-t- y refill) bonk. Send o

and UY) And a 1 1 it found in
is no tttttr injuria can.

Calumet
DaUnit Powder Co..

Chicago

the world
comfortable,

vsxNssbest lonth- - r v "pvii
t4rffev W

to oult men
,

Into my Inrr.o
nnd iJ$y

W. L. Dou- -
you would
thoy hold

wonr longer
thnn nny

W K Dntmlna

WESTERN CANADA
What Governor Deneen, of Illinois,

bays auouc
overnor Doneati.nf Illlnnln, own n nee- -

'lou or mini I u tinnKuuiievmi.
cnniuia. lln liiu ralil In
an lutirvlewi

"A an American I am
to m o tho re--

murkniiln liriiurflNH nf
Wenlern Ounmla. OarWm llin
trxilanrnllucklniiaerfa

Ixttiiiilrirr In thou
aantlii. and 1 haro not sot
met lino who mltnltuxl
tin tml mn lo ii ml.take.lhy nro all fining well.
'llienHn aenreelv n com.
rnunltr In tho MMillo nr
Wentern Htntea thai lina

not n mpnwentnthu In Manitoba,
Haiknti hownn or Allierto.'

125 Million Bushels of
Wheat 1909

Wmtnrn tlnnaila fleM empa for
10U9 Mill Kiwlly lr.1.1 totlmfuiut-u- r

f 1 711.(100,0(10.00 In cnnli .
l'nMillonieoK'nilafit lllOiierra,

ntul iiriH'iiiitloiia or KlOucroilit SII.OO mi nrri.. ILntlwnv nml
Itiul (iintiiiil(ii hum Inml for alo

' Cm li ntrcriMnnaiilniirtcift. Miinr fiirm
mhs w cm Imtii imlil fur lliilr Inniliiutof tin- - tiriHccilfi of ono eroti.HpletHlliI f IliimCn, itimmI acliooH,

ffiPSft KiK'llt'iit rnllwny fin llltlra.lnw
freight riidHi, wihmI, wnter ami
liiiillior vimllir iIi(iiIihhI.

Jtm'Jmn Fur iwnipuli't "LnH llent Went."
particular n.to millaliln
unit low pettlera' rato, apply to
Mup't of linmliimtlnn, Qttnwn,-(Jua- .,

or to UanuUlua Uovt Aircut.

fmm W. V. DENNErT
Room 4 Bt) Bids. Omaha, Itb.wnim (IIinnililrcFaneariatjrnu,) (I)

T J of this paper de- -

KCdQCTS ""M'obuy
tited in it columns iliould iruiit upon
hnyinfl what ask for, rciuting all
(uLfli'utei or imitationi.

Invi ntora'tmok Heeler
PATENTS ft Kuliti, I'.it. AttT"., IM-1-

Mcdlll Illtlg., Wusli.. I). C.

W. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. C9.

DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVEREYE AND ALL NOSE
AND THROAT DISEASES

Winds Blow.

(( SISrPB

M
tt?W

ABC
high.

In cold water bolter than any other d. You can 4
ORUa OO. , Qulnoy, llllnolm.

Cures the nick and acts ob a jireyentlTC for others. Liquid given on
tho tongue- - Hafe for briHHl mnren and all others. Ileat remedy ; SO

centH nuclei 00 n bottle : 16 00 nnd 0 00 tho dozen. Sold by alldruKRlatti
horuo ioodB houae, or sent cxprcus paid, by tho

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA
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'Solid brass font holds 4 quarts of oil sufficient to give out a gtowinrr heat
for 9 hours solid brass wick carriers damjicr top cool handle oil indicator.

Heater beautifully finished in nickel or Japan in a variety of styles.
Every Dealer Everywhere. If Not At Your, Write for Descriptive Circular

to the Nearest Agency of the

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

FADELESS DYES
fibars. The

booklet Bleach Mix Color. MONROE
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